
Of Younr Men H the Vices of the
a (treat Many by

the- Behest Von Musi Keep Up

if Yon Cannot
do This on

Your Salary Borrow It; if Yon Can't do

Tlmt, Steal It, Yon Can Corer It up for
I, Year Of Conrfle You are a

Thief, AH lite Same, bntSoei

etj Indorses You.

Special to the Appeal.
New Yobk, Novemler 16, At morning

aerY.ce Rev. Dr.
a nervon on the of Young Men,"
t j king for hia text the 22d verse of the 7th
chapter of an ox to the

After a chapter of the
Book of Proverb lie pave out the hymn

"My Mul Ik on thy guard,
Ten tfouaul tints rie,

The hiMtaiif flin urn ;t hard
To draw tbev from the akics."

Th r mois "Sla u t li t r or V on off Hon."
Tkare i nothing in the voire or manner of the

butcher to iiidk ite to the ox that there Is dtvth
ah4ait. The ox think it it on the way to the tru.- -

ture of clover where he will all day revel in
ih herb, c t uxurtance. Hut after n while u
group of t it mihI boy clom In arountl Mm and
with t L and stoneannd , drive him through
ibnn :U'i iuui tt door, when' hf la tied, and with

ulow the ax fell Mm. and ao hia expec-taih-

oi (1m rudeluat iiftur is So,
nnuy a younx man f driven on of temptation to
want what he Mipoi poradlsntcal cujoymeiita.
in it after awhile of dm r hue and
awarthier ana close lu shout him for his destruc-
tion ahd he Und that instead of muicinK an excur-
sion In a garden he has beau going aa an ox to the
tlaufiUUr. When young men are ruined we are apt
toblxinc them, when v.- ought more vehemently
to bUraa their drstntyen. rtooiety lUnghu-r- a
great loany young men with the Wheat: "You
must kep up r u.c - It makea uo difTereuce
vhat your aalary la. you must dreaa as well as
ethers, give aa eoatiy cnteruimn-ut5- , amoko as

ctRara, wine and brandy m maxy frlenda,
tind live Iti as fanhionable a If you
crsr.not do thtsou your salary' borrow it. Make a
wrong entry or take an occasional bill out of the
ouudlcof bank bill; you will be ablefto pay It
some future time. You will have to cover it up
only far a few month'' or a year." By that process
a hundred thousand voung men have been slaugh-
tered. Suppose you borrow. There an a thou-
sand clreumntanees tu which It is right to borrow.
There are few men who have not some time been
obliged to borrow money . The largest estate
have txen built upon a borrowed
dollar. But there are two klnde of borrowed
mo icy money borrowed to sturt or keep up le-

gitimate enterprise, and money tnirrowed to get
things that you may do without. Tbelrirst kind Is
honorable, the Hecond blasting, jf you have
money enough of your own to buy a plain yet re--

pec table coat and you borrow money for a dan-ay'- s

outfit you sre one revolution of the wheel on
the down grad. To borrow for the necessities
may be well: to borrow for the luxuries tips over
your proeet the wrong way. The bible says the
borrower is servant to the the lender. It la a bad
sign when you go down some other street to avoid
meeting some man to whom you owe money. If
young in- n knew th. despot I in of being In debt
more of them would keep out of it. What did it
do for fxrni Haeon.witha mind towering above
the eenturies? Induced him to take brines and
convict himself 'M'foreall the" ages as a criminal,
What did it do for Walter Srotl? broke his heart
at Abbottifordand kept him writing till his hand
gave out In piralyrds to keep the sheriff nwavfrom
his picture and .statuary, better, if in its highest
sens', he had observed the two words he had chis-
eled over his kitt beii fireplace at Ahbottaford:
"Waate n d, want not." What did it do for Kobeit
Burns? atom him to hard drinking and to beg-
ging forseveu pounds ami four shillings to pay for
a volunteer's uniform. W'bat did it do for

LORB BYRON.

and his mother he died in a fit from rage at
readl.ig bills. William Iitt. able
"to manage the nnaueca of England, could not
manage hi own and was in constant mortification,
and niter his death parliament voted $200,000 to
pay his debts, although his annual salary had been
at least tsu.oou. The trouble is that men

the ethics of debt, uud that if you borrow
money or make purchases with no prospect of
meeting your obligations you steal just that
amount. If I buy sugars, dTecs and meats at a
corner grot-cr- with no of
I am more dUhouost tlian if 1 went In and, while
the grocer was looking the other way, I filled ray
pockets with the grocerlt-- s and ran off with a ham
in one case I take lew time In waiting on me and
the time of hit messenger in taking the articles to
my house. In the other case I take none of his
time iu the purchase and I carry the thing home
myself, vt saving him ih trouble. In other wonls,
the sueaL-- t hief t not so tad as the contractor of
debit which he know he cannot pay. Yetltlia

faet in our eiticH that there, are
families who move every' spring so as to get into a
new neighborhood of groceries, meat shops and

They owe everything within a quar-
ter of a mVc around where they now live, and they
will go next spring clear over to another part of the
city, so as to And a ucw lot of victims. For the
next three mouths after you (the honest family)
have moved luto your new house, there will be a
kno"k every day by some, baker, or
b r - - dealer, or paper-carrie- r, to
knowwhenj t.. r bus goue. You don't
ijnow It was so arr-ng- e t that you should not
know, BjBsasj wniie, your oniinguisnea preueccs-b- e

or hai 'un hl ravatres In smother iieitrltrhood.
All M w.igous ut peoiilf nave thing
to sell liaro called on the new nelhbT.
kin hi- - to get hi cudom. Th new neighbor
orrjentnr finest nieaks. the hi . he: pri'-e- aucars,
the best put up or the canned fruits, and th y have
promptly ordered delivered at their door the Ea-
gle, Arijms, Smn. iUrald. Tribune, Timet and H'orW.
And the debts will accumulate till they get their
goods on the luruilurv cart on the 30th day of April
next. I counsel such people, if they have any re-
spect for their couvenicuce to mow a sufficient dis-
tance off. I. for Instauea, you live in south Brook-
lyn, move toiCaslera DUtiiet. or (.ireenpoiut. Or if

live in these central parts of Brooklyn move toIou City or New York. It in nuch a pity that you
should have not only the trouble of consuming the
articles bdt the additional trouble of being dunned.
If you recognise this picture as your own photo-
graph, though you may be soated in church, really
the place for you is the penitentiary- No wonder
that o man of our mercnauta fail. They are

bankruptcy by these

Aldi AKAB.S,

these nomads of city life. They cheat the grocer
choseUs one green applos that make, them sick,

anfl th doctor who attend them in th lr ditrcs.
and the undertaker who fits them for departure
from the nelghlwrnood where they owed everybody
woenthey paid the debt of nature, the only debt
they aver do pay. Amid such a depraved system of
morals our vonng mou are starting out. and I en
warning, there are a thousand things you cannot
affard uu a , but be patient, indtutrlous nud houct
and you can afford th.m after awhile.
Certain lines of good couduet Lead to cer-
tain nucco4. reat lawn control thofl.t thlng-whic-

seem haphaXird. It is podblu,
I have been Udd by t hone making observation, to
tell just how many letter will be tent to the dead
letter ofAce from being wrongly addressed, and
Just how many lettrrs will be put Into
the postomee without stamps, und just how many
peopto will In auy city slip uud fall by treadiugj on
orange jieellntr'. Therv are no accl4euut. The
BTaa.Tct event that ever hapiameil Is tbe connect-
ing Uuk Itetwccn two eternities the eternity of the
pssjl ana me eiernuy oi me iiimre. iieau iue rsgni
way and you win come out at the right gul.
Uriim luu a youug mau tf ihlrly ycant of ime. ull
mebin phrslcal wealth, bin mental culture anil Ilia
babiv, and 1 will tell you his destiny, and In a
thousand eaasa 1 will not make flvu tiiaifurate

tuuheclo. Uealiaiiuj this I waut to make you
uervuu abont thi ooutnw'tlou of uniiuecrMary
di.'bta, VfUiiK mau. tak u oamgrApb of my own
exp'Tlanpf. My tirt paatftral dttlemeot wu Iu a
Yillaife. My ailary a )Q and a luirs. luage. The
nm seemetl Ui me unormoiiM. Whut! all tlut iu

unv yaar7 I wax afral l of j worblly under
the pruauerily, Kir.;- -; all. I relveil to entertain
the whole n ti;ii- - of twenty-Bv- e

IMoplu and w Ix'iau. Tht y wi re the rant congre
ation tn all h" world, and feeling nuthing waa

ton rood for lliem w iT.jihIiI lilt- iaTiIi' with luxu- -

rlanee. But we never got thMUftb with the undcr-t.klnK- .

By the end nf aix montlu I wan in riuau-cl-

di'apalr lnatead of a pnifualon of luxiuiatiee
we haa a strugvle t" (ret the aooaadtfaa. and I

learned wlutt veO' young man leanni either In
tirao towv hlinftell or too late, that you intuit
meaaure the ilxe nf the mau liefore on begin to cut
Vba .'loth for hii livery year multitude of
young men are

slaughtered on the nharp edges of debt When
creditor, go after a man like a nark of hound, in
tall cry. ahu for the reindeer! They jingle hia
hell before he geta up In tbe morning. They jlugle
hia bell after be baa retired at night. They meet
him aa bo cornea down bin front atena. They scud
htm a letter or poatal card In eurtest atyle, telling
bun to pay up. Thev attach hUgooda. Thi-- want
the oaan ora note at thirty daya, or a uud on de-

mand. Thev call him ii knave. They tell him be
Ue. Tin v want bitn JicipiiueJ at the church:
tbey want him turned out of the bank. They
conic at him from thia aide and from that aide,
from before and from and from almve and
from beneath : and he ta chased and scolded, and
rued and denounced and dunned and awnrn at.

until he reta ncrvonit dysnrpaia, geta
nvurahriu. ki t, heart ilbicae, gets lint eoniiuaiut.
Leu cntfvulalYu daJonler. gets eonanmptlon. He la
Jlmd no, and lurely they will let him alone. No,
tjo boi Wi credlXow catch that there la no

expi n." at but obaeyuies, whether there
are any useless h indies. in the casket, alnljier It la
Une-- with mtisUu or silk, tahelher lhi ahroud ia in
superHuoua pleata. wliethcr the noeti on the
eaaket were lajugnt by the fumtly or donated,
whether tho e U cheap or ciaiily, In whose
name the deed of the grave 1 made out. Then
they riiutuck the liercft liome. the hooka, the pic-
tures, the chairs the pans, the mattresw. the
aarpota ttirsed be dobt. For tbe Bake of your
bat pt'ieaa, for the sake of your good morals, for tbe
saki- of you soul, for God's sake keep out of debt.
But I think more voung men arc tlaugbtered
through irrellglon If ou can only get nls re-
ligion awsy from the voung man yon can maki
111 n tbe prey of all aU. We all know that the
Idbleisthe only perlect system of monils. Now.
10 destroy that young man yon must first ret bis
Idt e away from him. First try to laugh him out

f t :a rava retire for the scripture. Take all those
iucljwits dl si nptuti tla! can be made mirth of
Jonah's whale. Sampson's foxes. Adam' extracted
Hb, Then caricature ccis innc or iiicon.it-i- n ehris-tiai't-

Tbsu pa.-- off upon blm as original with
tho. hackneyed anrninruta against

w hich arc as old as sn. Mow he has
tbe bible aud you have taken the strong-

est fortllieatlou. The rest of the wotk is compara-
tively easy. All the gate of his soul an-- now open,
inviting all the sina of earth and the sorrows of
eterual death income In and drive the stakes for
their euraiupmeut. A steamer 1.100 mllos from
shore, with her rudder broken and the compass
lost and the hulk leaking fifty gallons the hour, is
belter off than a oiing in tn s morals after he has
out looae from hia bible. Have you noticed how
despicable a work it is to take away a man's re
ligiou without offering him a substitute? It is a
n. i nner thing than to come to a sick mini and atciu
Us iriedielmt. to a blind man and steal his dog, to
U ciauple aad staal hia cru'rU, lo a r and
steal Via aruat, to a por man and burn dow n his
borne. it lathe basest of all tamiiy- to attempt to
nea! the sirld s biliUv which tin oeeu to so many

fisalwnd slndlerand home.
thtel! iwr thief! tiuiiLroun and magninccut
Mas Infidelity has gone Into.
host, uud tcatiui; down tsi;iitH- ladder.- - and

of light bouses 1 come out uud
saylotbeni, "tVhai urc ybi) lining all this for"'
They answer; "Just fur fun, It males us laugh to
see people bold on tp their bible; they have be-
lieved In the treurtcU iU oi their dead: it
ia aucb fuu to allow tUsiu there will lie no resurrec-
tion; ussy have 'ailluved Uia t lri came to carry
the burdens and heal tbs'unda of ihevofld , It ia
aucb tip-lo- fun lo tell them every man must la:
his own aavlor. M hearers, think of tl..- t

meanest thing you evuf heard of, and fheu go down
a thousand tact beneath that, and li.en you will
find yourselves at the head of a stairs a liundrtjd
miles long, aud having deweuded to the bottom nf
that stairs, you will find a ladder a tbouaaiid
nalleeloug; lake that down to Its foot, and then
look off a precipice half as deep as from here to
China, and j on will find the of th
paaaiiuea that would rob the world of iu only hope
pi !)l)f f)Wra ywVX butr.'s rcfigloua
Stlfifl. ahil thkrelsiioi iiuhui reiet iouiaiurtio r.
Whore are thoso who have been slauglitcrvslT Many
o tt)em are at their father's er mother's bouae,
ftaaaa oowii tu health and morals, walling to die.
Others are In lpaiplult. others use Iu (Jruuntt'ooil,
or. rather their bodies are, for their souls went on,
16 retribution. Mot Very

BRILLIANT PROSPECTS
th nos.t "wotld fur young men whoin this world had good health to

atari with, and good educatbin ami good
example act them and a good opportunity open-
ing tie in but who put nil their Jeweta Iu
one box and drupied It luto the aea. Now how
shall thia slaughter of young men bo stonm d?
Voung man. arm yuur;lve'. My one object in this
ernsnil It to put a We.ipon in each of vur handa

lk.i ac.eniir. t.cu , waa tor tuuttima or ..una
1 m prtiUHitjou. By theke care of yonnmlvea. Flat have aas srhetherlii t!is- t.uek aor tn the fourth story

.. I don't tsare. ataba ih.t r.
ilisvipatod or unclean man

turn jaraou torus to uu
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door, tell them courteously It will be hnpoiWe
for you lo admit them. Ifang a few family pictures
on the wall if you have them. Put a bible on the
utand. If you can afford a musical instrument and
can play on otic, have It there harp, or flute,
or cojioertiua, or cornel, or nielodian, or
piano. Pray before you .start off in, tke
morning. Pray when yon come back at night.
Have a few choice fnemls better thau yoiirweU
whom you can oerdonaI!y Invite to omc there
Make that room your Mbrnltar, your Seltaatopol,
your Mount Zlou. JaU no bad book or newspa-
per come iu any more than you would have a
cobra coiled under your table. Begin No
one else will take oire of you ; take care of your-tad-

Your help will not come up your three or
four fltgbu of sUlni, but down through the roof,
down from hcaveu, dow n from the iod who In six
thou-ain- years of the vorld's existence has never
destroyed a young man

TRYINi; TO BK A GOOD CHRISTIAN'.
As to your adverse worldly circumstancea, re-

member you are on a level with nw.-- t people who
will finally succeed. Those wfeo start at the top
are apt to go to the foot. You start ut the foot aud
may go to the top. Herscbel made his living by
playing a violin at partJ-a- , but In the Intcrstlci-- s of
the playing he went out to look ut the midnight
heavens, the field on which he made his immortal
eonouests. Quenlin Mat, as a g

blacksmith, sought tbe hand of a painter's daugh-
ter, and wa refused. But, not he re-
solved to excel as a painter, and succeeded, and so
won tbe hand of art and the hand of the painter's
daughter. Ueorge Stevenson, from being the fore-
man of a colliery, came to be the most famous of
the world's engineers- - Almost all those who died
at the ton were born at tke foot No capital to start
with? o to the Mercantile library' and get some
Uoks and read up what a Wonderful mochanism
VOQ have iu your right hand, and your
foot, nnd yev eye, and your ear, and
then ask some doctor to take - vou
into a dissecting room for the illustration oi what
vou have read, and never again be guilty of the
blasphemy of saying you have no capital to start
with, equipped as no one but the Creator of the
Culvers eould afford to equip you. But all this
mechanism of the body iH squalid us compared with
your more wonderful soul. This makes me the
more solid loti?. My anxiety is not because pu
have no little to do with, but bceau-- you hare so
much to risk and loose. There Is no clast of puople
that so excite my sympathy a! young men In great
cities, not quite enough salary to live on, and all
the temptations that come from the 'deficit. In-
vited on all handf to drink, while their exhausted
nervous sytrro seems to

DEMAND STIMT'LANTS.
Their religious principles cuirieatured by motto
the clacks m the rtore or s In hC factory.
The rapids of tem;-ut''c- m death are awe plug
against them at the rate of forty mile an hour,
and they in a boat trying to beau tip Htroam, and
only one broken oat to w ork with. Unless Almigh-
ty God belpa them they must all o under. When
I said protect yourselves, I proponed for you noth-
ing so weak a mere human resolution, which may
dbwrirc in toe foam cf the wine-cup- , or be blown
out in the first gust of temptation But here am
the hclment, the shield, the sword of the Omnipo-
tent, aD offered. moment clothe yourself
with that paunpl v gin pav neither for this world
nor thuncxt while right thinking, riu'ht believing
aud right acting will btkc you iu safety through
this life, uud in prosperity through the next.

L t Sabbath at the close of my sermon f saw the
gold watch of the aud

violinist, Ole Bull. lie died but Mimnier in
hi- inland horue off the coast of Norway.. He
wound up his watch day by day during his Illness,
saying to his comiuilon: "I want to wind it as
long as I can. ami then you wind it and keep it go-lu-g

till it gets to my friend, Dr. Doiemus, in New
York. And then he lunat keep it wound up till his
life Is done, and the watch taases to his young sou,
my especial favorite. Then

THK (jRKAT MUSICIAN,
who, at no other artist, had often made the
violin speak and rdng, and weep ami laugh, mud
triumph for as he drew the how across the firings
ifseemcd as if earth and heaven must hiveriuTlu-Uhte

symtiathy that man. iu sight of his in- -

t ni men tr of music, and In a room looking off upon
the sea, closed his eyes In death, while tll the world
was mourning iu his departure. Sixteen crowded

formed in line of funeral procession to
take hia body to the mainland. Fifty thousand "I
bls countryman were gathered in the amphitheater
of the hi lb, to hear the etilogium, and, an the great
orator of the day, w ith stentorian voice, bepm tos(ak, it Is said at bis first words the .".O.non ioplon the hillside hurst Into tears. That wos
the end of u life that had done so much to make
the world hanny, but It was a scene tame in
ompaii-H- with the plaudits that shall greet you
if you live right and die right, when, from nil 'the
gall, rics of heaven, the heavenly hundred nnd
forty thousand shall accord with Christ in crviug:
"Well done, thoo good and faithful hervaut." while
the influences you put luto motion on earth will
continue to go down from generation togeueratiou;
what ytsu wound up handed lo your ehildreu, and

hat they wind up handed to their ehildreu, till
i either watch nor cloek shall 1m- needed to record
tA progress, because time Itself shall be no more.

A GOOD MOVEMENT

By Prominent Jlrmbfni of the I.K!nln-tnr- c

of Alabama to Cat DonrD tke
umber of

Political CaiupnlKtw An Kleetlon la An.at aad Anotner la November Is
Too Sard for tbe People.

We copy from the Montgomery Advertiser
the folIowiDg verv interetiDgcorrepondence,
the point in which are worthy the earnest
conmderation of the leginlatorx, not only by
our own State of Tennessee, but of those of
all the other Stated of the ("nion:

Propoaed t'hantce of Day for Ntate Flec-
tion In Alabama.

MoMTCoMinv, November 13, ImtO.

To the ileneral Assembly of Alabama:
GgNTLBMEN I herewith baud you a brief corre- -

sioulcnee between Senator Morgan und myself
which explains itself. I have alao conferred with
Hons. Toomaa II. Herndon, If. A. Uerocrt, C. M.
Shelley, Thomas Williams, W. II. Forney and
Joseph Wheeler, who unanimously conenr in the
opinion that the August election should 1 ehangitl
back to November. I could offer other weighty
reason in addition to those set forth in the above
notu, bat all of these will readily occur to any ob-
serving and reflecting lsdnd". In order that these
suggestions may certainly reach you, I ask thoir
publication In tbe .tdterftscr. A bill to accomplish
the desired obiect Is In charge of Hon. C C Lang-do-

of Mobile. WM. C. Data- -

MoNTooxgRvTBf., N'ovcmlicr 10, 1880.

General Johu T. Morgan, United States Senator,
etc. :

My DiAR Sip. Under our Suite constitution our
elections of State and county olliccrs arc held on
the first Monday In August, every two years or
bicnnlnllv. and the election of elector.- of President
and of the I'nited States and repre-
sentative in congress, is held on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday In November, and i Axea
by congress and cannot be changed by State legis-
lation. Tbe separation of our State electtoii from
that of Presidential electors and congressmen was
made by the frnmers of oar State constitution to
avoid the menace of Federal bayonets at the ballot--

boxes. But it Is provided In the constitution
that tbe time of hob ling the State election
may be changed by a majority vote of the
general assembly. It is nothing more than
a mere statute. Most happily for the whole
country, troops at the pollsare no longer tolerated.
This is. 1 trust, apart of the past history of the
country, never again to be repeated. One cam-
paign and tbe excitement incident thereto is
enough for auy people in any one year. An elec-
tion in August and another tn November of the
same year Is too heavy a drauehl upon the time
aud attention of our people, united State-

can only he appointed la' cities of
JU.OUO Inhabitants or upwards. I'nited States su-
pervisors can be legally appointed only from the
qualified voters of the beat, precinct or ward In
which they are bi act. These produce no terrors
to honest voters now. Anil not right? What ia
your opinion" You have engaged In both cam-
paigns tlii year in different parts of the State and
have had ample opisirtunity of observing. It It
not a fact that the people In the November election
this year and in is7s were so apathetic as
to endangar the success of the Demo-
cratic (party? If such waa the fact there must
have been some cause for it. Tbe people
arc not wauling iu patriotism. I am of the opiuiuu
that it resulted chletlv from the fact that the No-
vember election come on so early after the excite-
ment of tbe August election that the people take
but little interest. Such freuuent election! are a
source of annoyance and if continued will result
in great evil, we should therefore have but one
election In any one year; hence it would be wise,
expedient aud economical lor the present general
usseiublv to change the time of holding our State
election from August back pj November, Let that
be done and provide forscrtarate inspectors tickets,
poll Hats and huTlot-boxe- if deemed necessary.
No I'nited States supervisor would have any right
to interfere with the insisjclurs of the State election
In tbe performance or of Iheir
duties in conducting the State electiou. Will you
give your opinion in such form that it maybe
placed In the hands of each one of otir legislators,
as suggestions for their eouataeraliouv That some
change will and ought to be made In our election
Ian s. at the present session. Is obvious. Let tbem
consider well and act wisely. Yonr ser-
vant, WM. V. OATKS.

MuNTGOimv, ALA., NoTrmbcr 10. 1880.
Hon. W. C. fjatea:

Dear Sir I have carefully considered the
an your uole of this dale. 1 have

3a strongly impressed with the necessity of thu"
change la use time of holding our state elections
by my experience in the campaign jusi dosed. It
steals unnecessary for me lo enlarge upon Ihe rea-
sons for theprojioaed change which you have so
fully presented. I hope the legislature will, at thia
aciarlon, adopt the views you have presented in the
letter lo me w hich 1 herew ith return to vou. Your
friend truly, JOHN T. MORtiAX.

RiRTLETT, TEXX.

A Flourishing-T- f n A ;ool Ncliool and
Nupi riorqil.tl A in it .emeu I a The

Laws Inflexibly Enforced
and lndnstrjr!

From an Appeal Correapondcnt.

IIaktlett, Jvorember 15. Aa you have so
often requested news, of ns here at our lively little
town. 1 give you In this some few items. Our
Kartl.it n.urt. Judge HWridge presiding, com
menced Its November term last Monday; W. A.
Galloway foreman of the grand jury. Thia court is
the peculiar gimnltaii of peace and older to that
large scctiou of Shelby north of Wolf river. Judge
Eldrldgo is growing iu favor with the people gener-
ally, aud his determined Intention lo deal nrmly
under the law with Its violations has hud much to
do with lessening crime in t.m; part of ourcouuty
Tbe many ricn.is oi t it tioau will be ha UliV to
Uani the ft- -' l thnt he. with hit wife.
have charve of uur Barttv;it , ainl thoucU
their nbool mnqt"' wmu' eighty pupil-- , yet by
the.? ujn.Tir.r jtiwer of judnment are giv-
ing U nun.)'-- , Miti-I- tik'i, to putron aikI pupil.
Tue contiriiMMl auM extremely wet weather, run-
ning through Mepteiubvr, 'tetnber and up to
this time la without a 111

meteorotUicnl obervatlon-- i m this tlimxte. has
caused much fear for the ffety of the cotton
uow lu the tieM, and many of our best fariuen.
have told me it waa mw roiteutng. and, if gathered
at all. will be of a low cra-le- Itut, with all this
axulnst us, I am pleaded to tell you Bartlett is
nteadily growiuK. A new firm of active young
mere hants, Mcvra. Ptiore & urns. nave ope.neu u
geneml tmpply house and arc doing a lively busi-
ness. The- - added to the list of valuable mer-
chants already here, mwkca competition lively, and
give. the planters of the vicinity one uf the lBt
cotton markets in the county, our esteemed

Thomas J Kin-- , has just put up a
very handwane two-stor- brick idorehot'.M-- with
iron frbOf eri omamOnt to tiro town. We have
two large steam gins And grist mills
busy H the while, ofteu running night and
day- - Hart.et; In' tni btu tiuwtje oi l,fe has not
forgotten her mental culture. Sne rah boast bf
one of the ivri intflrcattng literary clulMj, a spriKbt;
ly newspaper, thrtre handsc-m- church, and last,
but by no mean least, she haw organUed a musical
elqtjt, dtstp.uyjiHj the b tt of judgment n .selceUag
u I. priddy as it--- viuei oii uarucu t.as
a bum. liberal patron of the dxtiioft, sending by the
score hi-r- t ittzt us to - theatre but a recent
rhangr iu the train h hodub- fenders H Very uiioa

cutout ti. aituud, its the tm in le. us tip" depot m?0;.'ap.m. Cannot oti lend UK ymtr tMlmnv to
get tin. manaKers to rulsc the em lain- - at 7:ri0 in-
stead of K;l. such lnfi nights? This cUtnge might
b made with much convenience to iuauy who

.1 pruiil to tbe les- -
wva ul iu- tllCMUT IX 11.

iroleai ,, fa Fawsios) ftmy.
NW York. Noreniher 15. The Bantlat

pastors' coufcrerio ii this Itv to day, unanimous)
hi.. i wiinout del. BliAliI.-.'- til.. f..l!..-1ii- . inoi th.. projr led r .'... t one of the
uieaiera oi mis en)--

, rvaotvtsi ilnvt as a couferviice
He lirulaal uu'Un.l u uu'ielleiuna uk ul the MUSI
sacred Uilaf of our religion.

We believe it is the style to atieel contempt
for tliinjrs that are old. Not so, however,
with Dr. Bull's Ooufh Symp, which has
SJooJ the popular teat, of M years use, ami
is ui ore thought of thy, ever Otiose.

Will Xot Nun
New Orleans, November 15. The newly-Ueta- d

city offlelssi called at the city hall
and u.ade a formal demand tot possession Mavo'r
J'attou and th admlnlatraitoa refnsad tosutsaii.OS, sayum Htj cous,derU (hslswelsctiou lUoaai.

ONTO MEXICO.

The Morement that tTiw Ori-inn- ted in
York Last Week by Influential

Capitalist, Looking; to a Concen-

tration of the Capital aud En-er-

of this Country

For the Derelopnient of Kailro i Con-

struction and Trade In and with Mex-

ico Sensible, Liberal and Poiuted
Speech by General (J rant

Opening for the South.

On Friday morning wo published a brief
statement, received by telegraph, of a dinner
given at Delruonico's to General t irant by
Henor Romero, of Mexico, late minister to
this country. From the New York Tribune
we copy thia morning a full report of the
speech made by General Grant, believing
that any development of the trade of this
country witli Mexico must eventually la?

more profitable to the south than any other
section of the Union. The gentlemen in-

vited to meet General Grant were principally
those interested in railways. Among them
were General Palmer, Mr. Coolidge, of Bos-

ton, Jay Gonid, C. P. Haotingten, Samuel
Sloan, Mr. Woerishoffer, Charles Crocker, of
San Francisco, and Kusaell Sage. As soon as
tbe dinner waa over the host made n
speech. General Grant responded, giving the
result of his travels and observations in
Mexico. At Hie close of the meeting a com-
mittee waa appointed to ascertain and report
if there is a basis upon which all the per-
sons interested in Mexican railroads may
work in concert. The committee is com-
posed of General Grant, chairman, Mr. Rom-
ero, General G. M. Dodge, Jay Gould, C. C
Woerishoffer, General W. J. Palmer, Edward
D. Adams, Thomas Nickerson, F. J. Cool-
idge, J. ilenry Work, C. H. Honore, Russell
Sage and others.

General Urant's Speech.
I lrtve not arranged anything that I am

olng to say In order, and It may be that as I go ou.
some questions will suggest themselves to your
minds. It they do, and if you will ask inc. I will
answer them u, the be-- t of my ability, or confess
that I know nothing in the shape of an answ er. I
went to Mexico last winter for two objects. One
was that I bad been there a good many years ago.
in the war which this country- - unfortunately had
with that notion, and I have always felt an interest
iu the country from that day to this. And then I
went there with the further object nf seeing, if I

could, how posalblyhre might establish relations of
friendship and commerce between the two nations.
1 wus led to that from facts which I became aware
of in reference to this country. I found that we
were large consumers of tropical products Rnd that
the amount was Increasing in a double ratio first
by an increase in our population, and then
again by an iucreaae In the wealth of
our inhabitants. All those products sugar TOffee
and tobacco being the leading articles we derive
from countries that trade but very little with us,
countries that collect their revenues to a large de-
gree by levying duties on their exports, which we
have to iy. and then forcing us to ship our pro-
ducts to a Kuropcan market to cet the sterling in
exchange with which to pay these bills. If I re-

member correctly four years ago I could huve
told you accurately but if my memory serves ase
right, are are paying out annually X, 000,000 in
current exchange, nearly all of it in sterling ex-
change for such products. believe, and was con-
vinced after toy visit to Mexico, that that countrv
was capable of producing all that we have to im-
port now of this character and wdth a large surplus
to provide for our increase! consumption. It
is a neighboring republic, with institutions like our
own, and her wants, which must be sirpplied from
abroad, uro just such as we eould supply If Mex
ico were develoncd. so as to have an tneenltv.. to
cultivate her soil, she would want agricultural im- -

tuemcnis unu many sucn articles. As the people
came wealthy they would want carriae-e- and

wagons, all sorts of machinery, all of tho rolling
stock for railroads iron would probablv come
from Kugland, because they could get it from there
cheaper harness, boots and shoes, clothing, and a
thousand and one other articles we could furnish,
so that wc could pay largely for what we received
in tbe produce of our manufactories, thereby add-
ing to tbe commerce of our countrv and benefit-
ting the two republics alike.

HOW THE PEOPLE KEEL.
While I was there I was met with this subject all

the time. I found the people there very much In-
terested iu the development of their own resources.
I was told that there was a good deal of hostilitv
on the purt of some people to a connection with
tbe I'nited States, they having in their recollection
the result of the unfortunate incidents many years
ago. when our Americans settled up Texas part of
Mexico at that time that afterward led to a seces-
sion of that State from the Mexican republic, and
finally a war with the L'nited States, which result-
ed in the loss of yet more territory. There has
been tn this nation a feeling thut the Mexic an
people were not a class to develop their countrv.
ana that they have gone through a long series
of years here without making many advances.
The assertion Is made without any jiartieu-ia- r

examination of the subject. From my
observation, and looking at the history of
the country. I think that they have done
remarkably well. 1 think that Mexico is
entitled to a great deal of credit for the
position which she now occupies among the civil
izcw nations oi tne earth when you consider her
trials, her difficulties trials andI difficulties which
it was imiiossible for her to avoid. ITp to 1810
Mexico was a province of old Spain. She was gov-
erned a great deal aa Stiain governs her provinces
now for the purpose of getting from them all tbey
could possibly collect, and keeping their subjects
entirely ignorant of how to legislate and bow to
govern, simply making them prnducers. hewers of
wood and drawers of water. Mexico, up to 1S10.
was governed entirely. from old Spain. She was
prohibited from producing anything fnun her soil
which Spain could produce und ship to her, and all
of those products had to pay a large duty when
they went into Mexico. They prevented tbe Mexi-
can people from having auy part in their govern-
ment, sending their own sons there to rule and to
enrich themselves by large salaries and public
plunder. I do not think I am overstating it. am I,
Mr. Romero?

Senor Romero No, not, at all.
WHY TOE COUNTRY REVOLTED.

It at last became so unbearable that In lsio Mex-
ico revolted, and the war continued until ls.'t
"before she gained her final freedom. Then she
was a people without legislative experience, with-ou-t

in governing but free, and with a
country to rule and make laws for. The firt ihing
t Lev did was to adopt a constitution something
like nun-- establishing a United .States, when there
was but one State. They had to go to work and
curve up the territory and make States so as to con-
form to the constitution. And having uo people to
make lawn for them, they adopted the laws which
were in force the lawti of Old Spain. They prohib-
ited the cultivation of certain articles, and so did
the lawn of Old Spain. They prohibited the culti-
vation of tobacco to one or two where
it was farmed out, and where the government
became the purchasers of the crop after it
was zaised, the manufacturers of the to
bacco aud the Mil omen of it. That per-
quisite waV transferred U the government
of Mexico instead of tbat of Old Spain.
That was all the difference, or the reform, that was
worked. The priests were the most eduated men
in the country, and had a nearer experience in gov-
erning than any other class of tbe iepVe, and as
any sect or anv party or any kind of people would
do under a' like circumstance, they availed them-
selves of the advantages which they had. and took
entire control of the government, political as well
as spiritual, and so managed as to absorb all the
revenues of the State and pfetty much all tbe Va-
luable proia-rf- of the country into their own
hands. And wnen that was becoming intolerable,
so that the people were about ready lo rise up in
their might to overthrow the church party not
the religion, but the claims of the clergy to the
right of governing our war wth Mexico set in,
which threw them back for a long period of time.
Finally, after gettiug over that ami the ef-
fects of it, in lfvW, they made war upon the
'church to free themselves from their aomina-f'.oni-

civil matters. That war was going on and
had almost reached a successful cluse when our
rebellion set in. Then there was an In-
tervention on the part of European pow-
ersparticularly France which gave tnem
another war . that continued as hmg as ours
did and a little after, so that really all the time that
Mexico natt naa tor advancement m republican
institutions and republican government to count
really w ell Is wince 1WS7. They have thirteen yeurs
really of growtn, und considering that they have
been Impoverished by wars, foreign and domestic,
I think they have done remarkably well, and i am
perfectly satisfied that with the building of rail-
roads and telegTaphs there need be no more appre-
hension for the safety of capital invested iu Mex-
ico than lu our own country.

RESULT OF BUILDING RAILROADS.
The building of railroads will give employment

to labor and will give them rapid transit from one
part of the country to another; the telegraph will
give them Instantaneous information of what is
going on iu all parts of the country, and anything
like an uprising can be suppressed at once sup-
pressed in the bud. I Uak for a bright and pros-
perous aud rapid future for Mexico, and it must
result in a very large commerce with some part of
the world. If we take advantage ofthetime.it
will accrue to the benefit of the United States
more than to that of any other country except
Mexico, and Mexico wijl be necessarily the moat

netitcd of "ant other country. At present,
owlug to the lack of railroads, they have
very little ;o cnort that will
Var tranbrtafion, except their bullion. Their
exports now, as I learned while 1 was there,
amount tu about 000, 000 a year. Of that sum
unite or near 93o,uou,tiQ0 a year is in bullion, and
only about 000,UQ0 of all her exports are from the
product of per "oli Kven that is raised some-
where near the eoast, when they cay easily get

As 1 have said. I have no doubt
that with the building of railroads they will b
able to export tCOO.OOO.iJOO, not a dollar of w hich
will he bullion.

DEVELOPIN-- . THE O H'NTRY.
N w. as to the people. Mexico has a population of

about 9,000, 000. as 1 whs informed while I was there,
of which probably 7,W0.00O are of the old Aztecs.
They ere a people who are wedded to their homes.
They do not like to leave with tbeir families their
places of birth ahd the hot.ie of heir ftneeeton.
They probably occupy the same localities
Uiat their ancestors did a thousand years
ago. But they are peaceable, ouietf
innocent, inoffensive, very religious and
virtuous people, and they are w illing to work, and
very industrious when they can see the w ages com-in-

iu Saturday night They are a good class of
labor for developing the country around near
where they live, and the men ure willing to ko a
distance of twenty or thirty or iorty leagues from
their homes to work, leaving their fatuities back.
With this small export, the land having no special
value, the revenues of the country are very limited
Indeed, about SlS.000,000 being the maximum re-
ceipts of the government foroue year at least that
was the maximum when 1 was there; but Mr

inform- - ine that it hat now inereaistd to lil.- -

Cjo.ooo. ft I. ilin.ilnej I .Vmsten at it $is,ooo.ioo was
about the extent of the revenues, of the nation, w itb
a very rate of taxation and with every ctlort
on the part of the government to get all the reence,
it could. With th'4 Ite OWJ government,
including the army there is no navy
to speak of has to be maintained.
Hence it Is impossible for Mexico, no
matter how willing she may be. to pav LUarthtna in
her present state toward tin- buiUUiiRof znirroads.
and It has luukl'it to tne as tliotiel'. Teomo hhlldiuit
railroads thi rc witli U)e pxpci tatlmi (if Joinc any
cousldcramc norfion of the norkwith the sul'.-idi-

they rSrelve from Mexeo will be very much d''-- (:

pointed. After the railnmda t,tu luU asjd las
eouul.y lo had time to develop aa a etiOM'queni'C
of these mads, then the country will, iu all proba-
bility, be rich, so that she can pay. But at pr. M iit
It would be impossible lof ber Jo nay ajiyeuaaidcr.
alije amiuint ill l(e ahape q s to lie 14a. d 111

the liulldlng of these rouda If there is auylUtiiL'
iwoioiiia; fiom thai aoim e t is suiuMhliii that wtll
have lu tic waited tor. Tile money will have to be
furnished by the hulldera of the road, and iwwill bavc to wall -.... mi v.ceiopmeut of the coun-
try for their subsequent returns.

Mr. Pillun Wii, i. not . e mvni advantageous
to ail) sot of capitalists in the I'hn.sl States a ho
ici out lo build a road to Mexleo to build it frcv
aud Independent, w ithout loading down the Me it-
em people with a dobt w hlrh it would be hard for
them to pa, ?

QviiersJ llrant That Is a ipicstlon that railroad
mcu can answer better thau I could. 1 have had
uo experience In the management of railroads, ex-
cept durtug the war. We used to build some then
Very suddenly, and ton them up, and we naked for
no subsidies and war paid nobody tor their w. :k.
But then I should think, if 1 were going lo build
a railroad myself 1 would rather own the ruad andregulate It after It was built than to re-
ceive a subside and then have the per-
son or nation subsidising ms control me au4tell mc how to run It. talnfe, however, thai la a
mallei a raua.ad. msti can tell much better than 1
can Persons who expect to build railroads luMelro and avail themselves of thesubaidies wfcMfc
Hie government promises them, arc dtsmie.l to

or elae they have got to build the
roads very slowly.

Sir. Houston How u It as pjpiocurlug labor:
etauersl (.rautAheut that! wtll say that these

eevvnjnllllon ot Sxtoas furnish as food labor as
van bs to uud as ludnstrlsus and wiiung workuieu

a ran !c found anywhere in the world and the
men will go a considerable distance from their
homes and tayatwork, without moving their fam-llie- s

from their homes however. But then, aa they
arc scattered all over the country, as you advanced
you tuuld gel a ucw..act of workmen.
You could not cnrmncni-- at the northern
border of Mexico with a set of workmen and keep
them until you got all through Mexico, but you
could get new sets in the villajres as you went
alone. Labor is now very cheap. It will of course
enhance in value, and very rapidly as tho country
develoja. I visited, while I was there, soineot the
mines, and the labor is all performed there by na-
tives. A Mexican mining camp Is a very much
plcasanter sipht than one of our mining tamps.
There is an entire absence of the drinking saloons
and tin. gam bliug-liou- sc and theaters aud the ab-
sence of bowie-knive- s and revolvers is verv notice-
able.

Mr. Houston What would be the cost of labor
as compared with here'.'

(ieneral iram As it is now, labor would varv from
thirty to fifty cents adriy in silver. But It will en-
hance. Then, when you come to the lalatr In the
terra cat icafas that Is. in the low land where there
Is the fever, labor would be scarce and it
would not do half the work itdoes on the tshlnlsndl
above. Bad you would have to pay a dollar a day.
It would not average over fifty cents a day prob-
ably not a much us that.

Mr. Dillon It would be more desirable for capi-
talists here who might be interested In the

oi roads in Mexico to receive liberal char-
ters and legislation and build without any expec-
tation of subsidies?

General Grant I say that Is a matter which rail-
road men have to la1 the judges. But if they want
Pi build the railroad radidly, thev would have to
furnish the money to build It at first, and trust to
the development of the country enabling it to pay
tlie subsidies. Thev cannot expect to build the
road with the subsidies. In getting your Pacific
road built, you built twenty miles of road and
turned that right In, and that could tie used In the
construction of another twenty miles. You had to
furnish the capital only for twenty miles of roud.
If I were going to build a road there I should t

a right of way without charge, exemption from
taxation and the introduction of all material iu
the construction of the road free from duty for a
certain number of years, have the entire control of
fixing tarlha, etc., after it was built, and let the
government come iu only when the road paid more
than 10 per cent, over cost, and say how the surplus
of 10 percent should he divided 'between the gov-
ernment of Mexico and the owners of tbe road.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

For the Tenth Congressional Diatriet
Held at Soinervllle Last Wee a. --

The Work Dane.

The Only Iter. ret In Connection With It
was the Absence of so Jinny Teachers

Colonel Trooadnle Indorsed.

The State naperintemk-nt't- i inRtitute and
convention of teachers for the tenth congressional
district convened as per programme at Sonierville,
1'iyette county, Wednesday, the tenth instant,
uud utfjourned sow? die on the following Friday.
The absence of many of our best teachers, whose
presence would have enhanced the interest of the
oucasion, waa due, perhaps, to circumstances they
could not control, aud, we i rust, wus not the re-

sult ot a luck of professional interest or zeal. The
teachers in attendance, it is but lust to say, from
the Interest manifested in the subjects presented
und discussed, seemed to discern the true dignity
of their profession and the mutual relations they
sustain to parents, to children and to each other as

iu a cause the importance of which,
when fully realized, will enable the profession to
take its position where itjnstly belongs. To their
credit, be it said, that nothing but the purest
and highest motives, the ttprUducorp, tho desire
and determination to labor for the advancement of
the great cause of education, could have induced
these teachers, and leaders in the educational field,
to leave their homes in different and distant parts
of the State ami unite their efforts in a manner

a body of earnest men and women seeking
to help one another in a most important work.
This U due to the leadership and direction of our
efficient 8tftte superintendent, whose devotion to
the cause he so ably represents has won for him the
universal commendation of educators and scholars
throughout the State.

The sessions of the Institute were harmonious
throughout, and highly interesting and instructive,
developing, as they did, the most practical views
ami conclusions formed from observation and ex-
perience of mme of our best teachers and school
oiti. While there were no taditHM or lengthy
discussions, und no attempts made at oratory, the
obieet was rather to suggest the most pnictical
need- - of the schttol, and the best methitd. of sup-
plying them : to excotinge views, and awaken nev
intercat( by endeavoring tu elevate public senti-
ment iu behalf of the public school system. In
this res.iect we can hurdly believe the institute will
f ii to accomplish much gio 1, as it has always done;
and the only regret was that there was not a more
general attcadarioe of the teachers and school di-
rectors of the district.

iu response to the superintendent's circular, the
citizens of Somerville uot only lent encouragement
by attending all the sessions Of the instftnte, but
by actual .participation in almost every part of the
programme. They are zealous and euterprisim; in
the cause of education; as an evidence of which,
their schools aud institutions of learning speak for
themselves. A people only of such literary tastes
and attainments, of such general intelligence ami
reilnenieut, actuated by kindred feelings of Inter-
est and enthusiasm in the obiect for which we had
convened, couldjhave extended such a cordial w el
(umc as tlid they to all those who were so fortunate
as to be their guests.

Che local ituumittees deserve especial notice.
The conunitU-- uf reception and eutertainment,
consisting of Rev W. D. F. Haffc.nl. Messrs. W. S.
Cochran. Frunk Tiimble. H. I. Stephen
Carnes and Joseph IU liortah, discharged their
duty iu such a highly satisfactory manner that
they challenged the admiration of all the visitors
to the Institute at Somerville. So much were we
made to appreciate und enjoy their generous kind-
ness and hospitality that we could have prolonged
our visit, and it was not without feelings of regret
that w e took our leave of them.

The committee on music, consisting of J. B. Ful-
ler, Mrs. Dr. Mcl.ellan, Mrs. Dr. Robertson, Miss
Hallie Peebles aud Miss Amelia Pulliam, assisted
by the sw eet voices of many of Somerville's favor-
ite singers, added exquisite delight to the occasion.
Everybody seemed well pleased, and manifested
an Increased interest in the teachers and their
work.

At the close of the institute, the committee on re-
solutions repotted the following, which were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, The great resting upon
us. representatives and leaders in the educational
field, demands our united action and earnest efforts
iu the promotion of the groat cause of public in-
struction ; and,

WBaOntAB. Experience and observation in our
resiiectiee fields of labor from time to time .sug-
gest certain needed amendments to the school law ;

nnd,
Whereas, The interests of the public schools can

be materially und successfully advanced only by
wise legislation; therefore,

Rrsotrtd, That we earnestly request the next
legislature, through our worthy State superinten-
dent, to make some needed provision for the main-
tenance of normal schools in the interest of our as-

piring young teachers, believing that tbe highest
Interests of our public schools will thereby be sub-
served. . '

Retolretl, Chat the State superintendent be re-
quested to considet the feasibility of any proposed
amendments to the school law, and, if approved,
ask the next general assembly of Tennessee tor the
needed legislation.

Rrtolvefl, That we express our appreciation of the
efficient servics of Hon. Leon Trousdale, superin-
tendent of public instruction; that in him we find
tin earnest advocate, a warm supporter and a true
friend of education, who will employ every avail-
able means to foster and further the great cause
we are endeavoring to advance ; and that we teu-de- r

him our cordial thanks for the able and gen-
tlemanly manner in which he has presided over
the meetings of the institute.

Jirtivtd, That we tender a vote of thanks to the
officers of the railroads for reduced nites, to the
proprietors of the hotels, and to the good jeople of
Sonierville for the kind reception and hospitality
they have extended to Us during our stay with
them.

ssMlsed, That we express our high appreciation
of, and lender our sincere thanks to the young
ladies of Somerville for the excellent music they
have given tis, and which bus proven tbe most
pleasing and highly entertaining feature of the
programme. Also to Prof. W. H. Thorp for the use
of the institute.

Krwlvrd, That the secretary tto requested to fur-
nish a eopv of these resolutions to the Somerville
papers and to the Memphis A weal for publication.

XEGRO SHOT

By a rolore-t- l Polleemnn In Kelf-Defpn-

Tne Man Badly and Probably
Falally Wounded.

Yesterday afternoon Police-Offic- er Wilson
attempted U arrest a neirro, Allen Hooper, who

L was teating his wife, at their domicile, on Allen
avenue. As Officer ilson t titcrea tne house Allen
Hooper made at him with a knife and attempted to
stnh and cut him. The officer drew his pistol and
shot at Hooper, missing him. A seullle followed,
ami the negro wrested the pistol from the officer
and made on. On Linden street, near Turley,
Officer Randolph discovered Hooper in a house,
and attempted to make the arrest. Hooper, who
was the door, tired two shots at Officer Ran-
dolph, who returned the fire with probably fatal
effect nooner's shots missed the officer, but the
shots of the lattertold, one ball entering the hack
of Hooper below tbe shoulder blade and nossinjr
through his lung, and the other striking him In
the hand. The wounded man was taken to the
stationhou.se, where he received medical attention.
His condition is critical, aud he will probably die.
The officers, loth of whom are colored, did only
their dutv iu the affair. Hooikt has a bad reputa-
tion and is known as a desperate negro.

OUR WATER SlTPIaY.

Its Total Inadequacy lor the Seeda or
Onr t II o Prospeef of an

1 inftraveuipiit.

The water supply of Memphis, for
sewer and Istialnaas burposes, huviug been

totally lnsntuclsvt fora long time, and becoming
still more so daily, an Appxui. water commissioner

isited the waterworks, on Wolf river, yesterday,
for tbe purpose of attempting to solve ihe mystery.
Tbe old water company having played out, the
works were purchased by u new company, com-sse-

of Memphis business men. and of which com-
pany Mr. T. S. Latham was made president. Great
excctations wvtv.iuxlulgad in. owing to the glow-
ing promises iiiado by the new management or
eounainv as to the proposed Increa ed ivatersnp-pl-

for the city, it was pro:ned .unit..' oolf river
suptly of VHter whteli ... ao yllely Impregnated with
clay many mouths tn theyear. and w hich refuses
olistinately to settle' or filter, would be abandoned,
and that a supply of purer water would be secured
from the Mississippi river at a oint above the
mouth of Wolf rivi r; but these esacctattoaa are
not soon deatuied to be realized, ihe new com-
pany intendiug to stick 10 the muddy waters of
Woll river, ow ing to the fact that the additional
expeuae of strcuring Mississippi river water would
range from 830,000 to $100,000. ur commissioner
In his visit of yesterday found the works on Wolf
river just as they were months ago. The Holly
vstcm is in use. The engine or machinery is to-

tally unequal and inadequate to furnish tbe supply
required throughout the city for domestic, sewer
aud business purpose, to say iioti..ug i .lie supply
tor fire purpose. S." ei

The luaehincry ha been rattling nway since lsT2
And is badly in need of rest and repair. Its pump-
ing capacity is said to be about three millions of
gallons for the twenty-fou- r hours, w hile some five
millions of gallons are r.eeded. jJieii tne pressure
iaonly about tutrty poiiitds when It ought to be
fifty or sixty. ToTcmedy the trouble the newcom-jian-

tiurchascl two new steam pumps to le placed
in Woll rtver, near the works, and which would
relieve the present pumping machinery fora time

that ft be repaiiw. The new- - pumps are
only to act as a substitute for the old when under-
going repairs, and w ill add but very little to the
water supply. Tbey are ;upii,'d p WuiuuVlc of
iippiyuig lour or te numotu. ot puiom

uf water an a res.vjr. ii fifty or sixty
pounds. but this extra pressure will
not be reached the machinery not being able
to stand the work, lieing too light for ibu liuluess.
Snd w ou',d fly t-- phases were such a pressure at
tempted There is reservoir at the works, said to
hold over utio.ouo gallons of water, sufficient for
one day's aupply. Thia is held Id reserve, (carina
n i. n & in i'i ..loiiiMiia in ii. iu.i j hi ..,t....ii, i.ao.r i.. .r. Ihe

a&
eieven uud u half feet. . i lahUeu t the reser- -

Vfiir wo-- .1 l...ltl anviit o.uoo.olw nauons of wale
in two. C .tint BteAs-pMnp- s were expected last
mvTit. iiut were they to urrive and la plaoe-- at
work, no batttfttlar change in the water supply
will be What Is nce-de- la new

of a ower three or live times that of the
pn machinery lu c, which 1" only toy bust-ne-v

fur a large city.
uurcomniisaioner was lnfornit-- at the works that

the water company had contracted for a new Holly
engine, or maehineryof double tile (mw er of that
in use, but he could not leant whether the new
machinery would reach here in six or twslve
mourn, and from sll that lie eonld leani the new
machinery resembled a myth of the "thou art so
nearand yet ao far'' atyle It does not seem to be.

i intuuded to abandon Wolf river ".l aler, but lo lur-uls- h

the supply fioinjthat dirty arreaut, which la
muddy ten mouths in the year. Hie water being
alhal with clay refuses to itle, and is with difti-- I

otilty filtered. On las contrary, Mississippi river
water se ttles rapidly and liiti rs ixanily. What the
iMiopitiiy w ill do lu the premises can best be learned
rrom tne aiMivc tnvcsiigatiuir ,1 liiUll--- s IU
do has .til;s.Iii'4 uianv times v'ur i I'uiiiiut- -

j .loia-- was uot.faoratily luipreaai.-- with the
at the waterworks. It Is a smaM affair,

attemptel to ba made equal to a great undertak-
ing the supply of water for dwellings, storss, sew- -

art and sires lu Meaiph..

RECORD OF CRIME.

A Xan of Fifty Kill his v'hiid-YYi-- p ft
Thirteen Mnrderoas Burglars Cause,

the Death af Three People Ihe
Sew York Woman Br er

Asked to Settle.

A Husband Commits Suicide Before his

Divorced Wife'g Door Two Broth-

ers Killed by a Saloon-Keep- er

Vile Assault- - Mine Disa-
sterIncendiarism.

Hackeksack, LN. J., November 1". John
J. Berry, cashier of the broken Hackensack bank,
waa this morning taken to the county Jail.

Knitting Mill Burn-a- by Incendiaries.
Troy, N. Y., November 15. Aiken A Mc- -

Lareu's Wynantskill knitting mill at West Sand
lake has been burned by iucendlaries. Los.s

1 usurauce, $16,000

Broke Hie Back by u Fall.
Indianapolis, Ind., November 14. Thoe.

P. Gibbons, engineer of the steam traveling crane
at the State house, fell breaking his back.
Physicians say that he cannot survive.

Killed in a Mine by a Falling Hock.
Cleveland, O., November 15. A Herald

special from Masslllon states that a fifteen year old
boy was killed yesterday iu Grove coal mine by the
falling of afrock. The rock was so heavy that it re-
quired eight men to remove it from tho body. t

Tbe Phllp Caste Pnatponed.
New York, November 15. The grau4jury

did not have the Philp case under inquiry
It is said that the jury would not take up the case
before next Wednesday.

Rollins is preparing the indictment.
The Boy Murderer A rain Attempt to

Ktscape.
Concord, Mass., November IS. Jeiwe

Pomcroy has been detected in another scheme to
escape from his strong cell by sawing through a
thick boiler casing with a saw improvised from a
knife. He cut an aperture through, eighteen inches
long and nine inches wide. He was discovered by
a yard officer.

A feed Farmer Murdered by a Burglar.
Harrihburg, Pa., November 15. Daniel

Troutman. a farmer seventy years old, residing near
1' nion town. Dauphin county, was awaked last
night by two burglars at his bedside. He fired at
them, and one of the burglars returned the fire nud
the shot struck Troutman in the breast and he fell
at his wife's feet, saying that his murderer was
Heury Romberger. Troutman almost immediately
died. Romberger has been arrested. Troutman
leaves a wife and fourteen children.
Bead at Mia Divorced Wife's Doorstep.

Cleveland, O., November 15. At 3
o'clock this morning Madame Soraers, a fashionable
modiste, was awakened by the ringing of the door-
bell. Going to the window, she saw her husband,
Thomas W. Somers, from whom she was divorced
last May on account of drunkenness aud cruelty,
sitting leaning against a post. As he had threat-
ened her life it she pmeured a divorce, she sent a
boy for the police, who on their arrival found the
man dead, with a bullet-hol- e In the temple and a
pistol by his side. Somers had carried out his other
threat, that if his wife got a divorce he would die-o-

her doorstep.

One of tbe Woman Broker's Vletlms.
New York, November VL Kate O'Reilly

has obtained an attachment against Mrs. Marion K.
W arren, late proprietor of the Ladies mining and
stock exchange. The plaintiff savs she opened an
account with Mrs. Warren September 6th, and on
October llth she left with her three 81000 second
consolidated mortgage Itonds to bo sold for her ac-
count. Mrs. Warren sold them at 90, realizing

which by written agreement she was to
keei for ten days to be invested for the benefit ofplaintiu, aud at the end of ten davs was to be

to plaintiff. Mrs. Warren, according to com-
plainant, received in all about $3000 from plaintiff,
of which, it is alleged, she retains $2o00. Mrs. War-
ren announces In an advertisement that she will
return to New York in thirty days and settle with
her customers.

Atrocious Assault on a Child.
Chicago, November 12. A most atrocious

assault upon a child of seven years was brought to
light before a north side justice, by the ex-
amination of John M. Tester, a cigar-make-

twenty one yean, of age, who tor some time past
has been a boarder in the famllv of Thomas T.
Fletcher, residing at No. 22 Larribee street. The
victim of the outrage Is their only daughter. Elmi-ra- .

On Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. FTetchoj went
to the theater, leaving the little girl In charge of
Texter. The brute took advantage of his opportu-
nity, promising her a new pocketbook if she would
keep still. The result of his conduct was that the
child became afflicted with disease. This fact was
discovered yesterday, when, .on being closelv
questioned by her mother, the child told the story
of the outrage. A warrant was at once taken out
for his arrest, w hich took place late in the evening.
After a prolonged and thorough examination this
morning, the court bound him over to await the
action of the grand jury. Bail was axed at foUOO.

Boy Burned by an Electric Flame.
8aK Antonio, Texas. November 12.

Yesterday evening Fred Badcr, eleven years old.son of Constable Bader, went home from school
and fouud his parent- - gone. He went to the cup-
board to slice off a piece of bread, buttered it, then
went in front of the house, sat down on a gate-po-

andrbjegan eating. In a few seconds he was envel-
oped In a flame, which passed around the house to
an irrigation ditch and was lost. Freddie's sister,
near by. raw the flame and describes it aa a ball of
Are. Freddie's hat was burned, alao his shirt-boso-

and hia eye-bro- singed off, and tho hair w here
not protected by his hat. To-da- he is unable
to see. and can scarcely hear. His fare ia swollen
and ridged as if by a abarp instrument. The boy-I-s

in great pain, and may lose both sight and hear-
ing. There was no one near him except his little
nine year-ol- sister at the time. The burning is
said by physicians to have been produced by an
electric Are. It is the occasion of universal wonder
and comment here, being an unusual case.

Two Brothers Killed In a Saloon.
St. Louis, November 15. Last night Jos.

P. Flannlgan, keeper of a saloon at 2G01 Bmadwav,
shot and killed one man and mortally wounded
another a few- minutes before midnight. It ap-
pears that four railroad men went into Flanniganlr
saloon about half-po- 11 o'clock and ordered
drinks, which were aUd tor. Shortly afterward
more drinks were taken and. the party started to
leave the saloon without settling for them. Flan-niga-

asked for his pay and a row ensued, in which
Flannigan drew a revolver, shot Tobias Laurhlin
dead and sent a laall through the lungs of his
brother, Daniel Laughlin. The dead body of To-
bias was taken to the morgue and his brother sent
to his boardinghonsc, 1700 Broadway. Tobias
Laughlin was an engineer on the Wabash railroad,
and has a wife and two children somewhere in
Canada.

later Daniel Laughlin, who was wouudeil in
the last night at the time his brother was
killed, died this morning. Statements as to the
origin of the difficulty are vers' conflicting, and
tbe facta in the rase wtll probably not be know 11

before when an inquest will be held.

The Murderer of alia lilld-- ir. .

New Yobk, November 13. A brief dis-
patch was sent out yesterday, announcing the
shooting, by William Urovcr, of lied Bank,

of hia wife, a girl aged thirteen. The fol-
lowing are full particulars: Gniver, who is fifty
years old, six months ago married Jcinia Chambers,
aged thirteen. Tbey lived unhappily together
until hut Saturday, w'hen Grover's abuse caused
her to leave him. On Thursday night she returned
to the house for the purtiose of getting some cloth-
ing. Grovej refused to let her have the clothing.
She Insisted upon taking it, whereupon Grover
shot her In the head. She is reported In a dying
condition Grover has lost two wives, w ho
were sisters. Jemla's mother is said to have favored
the child's marriage to Grover, who had been
Jemia's father's comrade in the war. The mother,
a widow, had remarried, and waa Mrs. Ammack.
Grover is respectably connected at Red Bank.
He Is a son of James Grover. formerlya member of
the legislature from Monmouth. It is thought he
is not of sound mind. He was a sergeant in the
Fourth New Jetsey volunteers. When he married
Jemla he had a little home at Cranberry Brook aud
$1200 back pension money. The clergyman who
performed the remarkable marriage (a child under
fourteen cannot be lawfully married! was Rev. z

Marshall, of the Baptist church, Eatontown.
Jcmia was at the head of the stairs when Grover
shot her just below the left eye. She reeled and
fell headlong to the bottom of the stairs. Grover
tired again, tbe ball crashing through the back of
the skull, making a fatal wound, Grover, after his
arrest, said: "1 did it in fun; it's all right." Gro-
ver was discharged from the army after the battie
of the Peninsula for physical disability, by reason
of sickness, aud his mind was affected, 'nia first
two wives were supported by his father. If Jemia
had lived she would have been thirteen next week.

A Murderous Inarrate.
Syracuse, N. Y., November 12. A lerri-bl- e

deed was committed In the eastern suburbs of
the ctty last night. Mr. 1 nomas u cflen, a well-to-d-

produce dealer, uud his wife, weVe hprribly
beaten on the head by burglars with a carpenter's
hammer. Mr. Q'Br(en's skull, at' the top of the
head and slightly to i,he right, in a direet line with
the ear. was crashed and splintered and the scalp
was badly otmiUMed. The lame just over the right
eye of Mrs. O'Brien was broken and split in the
s line manner. The deed. It proved, was commit-
ted by two young men named Ben Halm, aged
twentv-threc- , and Alexander Barlo, aged nineteen.
The intention of the two was to rob Mr. O'Brien.
After securing twelve dollars in silver the two rob-
bers hHrrled to the ceuter of the city, and after
drinking aud playing billiards, boarded a train at 4
o'clock to go to Buffalo. They were arrested just as
the train was leavingthe depot, Ota suspicion. Barlo,
thinking the police had fastened the crime on them,
at once confessed. This was a complete surprise to
the officers. The two were examined this forenoon .

and pleading guilty, their case w as turned over to
tbegrandjury. Both are rough characters. Iabn's f

home is in Syracuse, and Barln'e in btewart, Ne-
braska. Hahu ollen staid'Wlth the O'Brien family,
and he repaid their kindness by robbing and nearlv
murdering them. Mr. O'Brien Is forty-tw- o years
old and his wife ia forty-thre- Jt does not seem
possible that Mrs. 11'Brieii can survive, although
tier husband may. Mr. Q'Prleu is in the hal 4t of
keeping larye sums 01 money in the Bouse, and i-

is Minboscd that the robliers thought they could
make a goal haul, but w ere dlsapj unteu

Tne Burning Hlellerton Mine.
Stei.lerton, N. 8., November 14. At 10

o'clock last night another very' heavy explosion oc-
curred, blowing the roof and gear off the fan shaft
timbers, sending the brick, etc., blgb !n; the ail
The descending drOri' fell 03 thy rtt4iojps, which
are in th vic.u.ty. and vbe roofs uf itu; carts-iute- r

shun and boiksriramse are riddled With holes, some
of thoiu being of immense size. The noise of the
explosion was heard two miles. Fortunately no
ouc was injured, though Boss, englxeer o tLu" ian
engine, and two other men wo.a.ug elose'oy.
difficulty escaped fue falling arbru. More explo-
sions were' expected during the night, butalthough, clouds of smoke are rising from the fan
shaft, nothing more has occurred- -

At 10 o'clock this mgrs., eonnklcrable smoke
was coming itotn the shaft, and as the blacksmith
shop carWiiter shbp saw mill and machine shop
and foundry, all wooden bufldines except the lat-
ter, are close by. the t the new Glasgow-stea-

fife engine was obtained lo try. If possible, to
save these buildings in ease of fire, and also to injur
a sin am of water Into the burning pit. A lurge
number of people wen standing about the wojks
looking ou and the firemen were imaaged in get-
ting the steamer (p, taaqtton, when Just at 12:S0
o'clock auoiht-- capiosioi! occurred ami an im-
mense volume of smoke rushed from the (aa iUait
high into the air, accompat;'i.,l wiln aiict-- -

?5JTZF2 " '.rrections.-For-
tu:

...tu quiet about t.e hooting asul pntnping
ana-- , are aooac aa yams trom iue lan

l shatthut lat Vtr'SI another Immense volume of
larker aatosasl smoke came from the , and

also from i.oth hoisting and pnntpitif shafts. In a
few minuttss tho amuke from all the shafts had
ouased and the air appeared to lie drawn down,
and as this sucking iu Is a symptom of another ex-
plosion the people ran and put themselves into
tilaccsof safety, lu a few minutes another dense
volume of smoke came forth, but was accompanied
hv no noise.

It is f nil v expected that the Are, which now must
be immense, will soon show itself from the mouth
of the shaft, when all the building in tho vicinity
will 1 e In the greatest danger. Very great fears a rc
entertalned that the whole workings of the ffcaircd
pit will be destroyed, though efforts are now being
made bv a large gam: of men w ho are at work dig
ging a trench to let into the mine water from the
river, which Is close bv. This ia the last resort and
it will taka a good while to get sufficient water in
lo drown the fire. It Is hoped that the lire may be
confined to the floored pit and prevented ...
tending toward the workings lu, Usauagaptt, situ-
ated a half mile west a the: flebred pit. as the
ojmer iaciatnottad with the latter by atuunol.

ikon el these works be destroyed, the effect on the
worklug classes connected with the mine will lie
tirr.tiUiaud great misery must result. The em-
ploys of the company n,urn ha I ovef Sflo. other
i nf more serious ot plosion may occur at any
,liur The an I'test excitement exists

BTSLLAaTos, K. 8., November Js.si.Thf tutrauoes

Winter Goods,

j

Comforts,
Flannels,

Cloths,

Winter Goods
AT- -

B.Lowenstein&Bros

WHITE BLANKETS!
Ten-Quarte- rs, Twelve-Quarter- s,

leveu-Quarter- s, Thiirteen-Quarter- s,

ITourteen-Quarter- s.

Colored BLANKETS!

Waterproof and Ulster Cloths!
ALL AT LOW PRICES,

B. Lowemstein & Bros.

OFFEB THIS WEEK

POSITIVE BARGAINS!
XKT

Rich, Elegant and Handsome Dress Fabrics
Having rnt prleea tn HI Iks ami E'reaa Goods, we proaem: a superb collection of HIati
.Novelties in Velvet. Plnahea. Silk. Ha Una and FlneWaol rakrieaUoaa,all of this

aeaaonM importation, at prices to arreat nt ten t ion or intending buyers.
Novelties in Velvet Brocades at Three Dollars Fifty formerly $6 00.
aoreltiex in Velvet Brocades at Two Dollars Seventy-fiv- e formerly $4 00.

ovelties in Satin Brocades at Two Dollars Fifty formerly $3 75.
novelties in Satin Brocades at One Dollar Fifty formerly $2 50.
Novelties iu Silk Brocades ut One Dollar Twenty-fiv- e formerly K2 00.
Novelties in Silk Brocades nt One Dollar formerly $1 75.

COLORED VELVETS ANID PLAIOS at about Half Original Cost.
Silk and Wool Plaids, brilliant colorings, at One Dolla;- - FIftv sold this season for t2 75.Silk and Wool Plaids, effects, at One Dollar sold this season for tl 75.

MBtift Silk and Wool Plaids, Tartu designs, at Seventy five Cents sold this statson fortl SO.
Jerseys, iu the oetr colorings, at One Dollar Ttrentv-liv- e sold this season forffa.

t!T.2 ? '''' Tricotincs. in the new colorings, at One Dollar sold all the season for 81 7,.
TJ-- Shoodalis, in the itew colorings, at Seventy-fiv- e Cents-so- ld this season for$l 25.

Amazons, subdued colorings, at sixty five Cents sold this season fortl.
The above is a brief mention of some l nes that are particularly cheap. The goods are in stock, and" M'iuaaauveniM-.l- . Consumers should avail

presenter! so early In the season to

1TO. 249 MAIN STRE13T - -

Charles N. Erich,
CHINA, & QUilENSWARE

821 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.
EXAM1ME MY STOCK A5TD PRICES BEFORE PUBCHANINO ELSEWHERE

Comforts,
Flannels,

Cassimere,

MJSXPUJS, TENNESSEE

?8i&E&tt!5l!i

C. BRYAN & CO.

COM. DEALERS,
No. Memphis

AND DEALERS

IN ALX KINDS OF COAL.I

BU8BT. TOOF

WHOLEFALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
STREET, MEMPHIS,.

mw Department cliarare or Mr.

to the mine have been closed down
bundles of nresseil hay anil brush nd throwing on
earth. The IMeton steam fire arrived by
snecial train at S o'clock n.m. IJoth it and the New
Glasgow steamer are pumping water into the fan
shaft. It was fully expected that a heavy explo-
sion would take place immediately alter the en-
trances were closed and the air shut off from the
mine, but up to 10 o'clock none has occurred.

while a number of men were work fill-
ing in the main or shafts, the mines
blasted from all the shafts, breaking out hay and
other filling. The workmen had a narrow escape,
but none were hurt, aud the smoke continue! to
pour out the forenoon, but now, yiiry little is

from any but the far shaft, and steam
mixed with smoke shows that Water' is uow In the
lire. This morning smoke seeuis to he Issuing from
the old Bye pit, near the Cage pit. ltcoramunicates
with tbe south aide of the Fonl pit. The scene to-

day is a great change lo that of Saturday. The tall
chimney of the Fan pit is now but a heap of black-
ened ruins. The buildingaat the head shaft have
been scattered In every direction, and ill the sur-- n

Hiding buildings are partially destroyed. Yester-iln- v

a .upcrstittoue fear waitiiam the miners, and
rreat dirHcultv was experieunvl in any-
thing like effective work done. In

this, but little headway wi.a
made in the trench. This morning, however,
eastybodv seemed to recover spirits, ar d plenty of
men" went cheerfully to work. The trench is very'
close to the and when the biick wall of
the shaft is reached a bole will be made through
with dvuaruite. The New Glasgow nd Pietoa
steam are uow throwing wa xx frott r

down the main ahait. . BSMnil steam
pump was brought oyer frou' the ale colliery last
niahi and hoi. tan-i- i ulaced at a pool fed from the
river, and iron pi)e8 lire run from it to the
iiiuutn ot me ia Minuiieu irom
locosaotlvc. Another steam iunil oi trcweudous
power, which was used in Hooding the Dnimmnntl

iillicry. was .lEiit over aim u ucini got into
i orkiinr oi.lei The weignt or tne nine mnk

this work slow, but when got to work, towever, the
mine eqn be rapidly uooiled.

MARRIED.

PRICE PARTEE In St. Louis. Mo November
10, 1880, in the First Christisr. Chrct., by Rev. t.
P. Haley, Ht. L raice; of 'kt. Lonii, and Miss
EMtfix M. TarTtek, formerly of Memphis, Tsnn.
Ho cards.

SHELBY At his father's reald,enc$, pa
lake, Bolivar county, Mss. November 11, 1880, at
9 .. ci ttn.ni., Isaac Shelby, Jr., son of Isaac aud
Ella K Shelby, aged 8 years months and 16 days.
Grenada and Greenville (Miss.) papen. please copy.

BERLIN On Monday morning. November
lsso, at 7 o'clock, Wilue Ivy. infant daughter of
J. T. and Clemmie Berlin, aged 9 mouths and 30
days. .

eral from the residence, on Dan avenue,
this (TCE8DAY) morning:, at 10 o'clock.
of family are invited to attend.

BENNETT Ellen E. Bennett, wife of V . rn-net- t,

ifred 2D years. . "CI ttU
Funeral th'4 v'TCSI)A'J alternoon, at 3 o'clock,

comer Yanee and Walnut street!.

lTO LODdE. Xo. 299. Y- - A - SDBPt meet In special cotumhntca ilon
wh!s (TVKSIiaV) night, Nov. 16th, at 7f"'o'clock, for work tn the M. M degree. AW

All M. M.'slu aood staudinc are fr.ter-- ' w
nally

By oraer BUN. F. PRICE. M
Attest: R. C WnxiAMsox. Secretary.

Fountain Lodge, 296 l(. of H.

MI'K i TOKIOHT, at usuid place, at 7UWILL Business importance will be
transacted.. AU members should be present.

W. BAT1S, DicUtor.
I.. H. Estfs, Reporter.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLSTuMj

Tn4 Annual Stockholders' HeeUnii will be held

This (TUESDAY) Morning, at 10 o'clock

IN THE n ALL

Carnar of BaoasMt and mini

AT

themselves, will out delay, of this rare onoortunitv
obtain cither for dresses or garniture.

This is not a picture of the mcrrwful candidate,
nut of a party bv the name of Smith. "He is smilin;
on the world at lance and feels an unusual dexree
of contentment. lie is lust from the Mammoth
where he has pun-haae- a handsome suit q
which fit him to jerfection. He ha-t- . al- - bought
himself a coit.-let- ?utrt of l&rnlbhin-- ; , of
which w i,p a hpUndid line. Evervthinu in
Gems' FurnlshinK can be found in our tient' f

Department. Goods in this lin t,
buui iivui oo per em. icss mui vxyjiUHivc lur
"wiiiiij- - Hon.. can sen incni. vur an irh'jn I knowstnat ne nas n KJESFSB"of u aud Uin
ilium males c iur friemrs He mav lie
sccti freouen tlvat thn Fumiahhio ta.r. n,,,...;.
the fammotli.'

Arriving every day from our heudittarters. The
fastliUous will find exquisite textile fabrics, being
the production of the very tiest European and
American manufacturers. Ladies and gentlemen
are cordially Invited to pay a visit of Inspection to
our mammoth establishment and make notes of
styles and prices of Fine Cuatom-Mad- Clothing.

Take Notice!
We wish our patrons from the Cfairy to dis-

tinctly remember tha, ti yiunjoy ug. '.'street drum
upcrs, rior biimmeqi of any kind to entice,

strangers. We nttefly denounce the practice pur.
some houses who ctnjjaj these "sharpers"

and "steercm'-- ' .; o ,. Ute various ateamlaiat land-lng-

arAd uVpals to conduct travelers to their bust-nes- a

houses.
UHt oiiK-r- s and Strangers

Coming to the city lnyited to make our store
their headquarters. We have salesmen especially
detailed to show customers through, whether wish-
ing to purchase or not.

B.

20 Madison Street
WHOLESALE RETAIL

J. J. JOHN H.

274 FRONT
Cotton In W. G. Patterson.
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MEYERS & CO.,

METEORIC

Will be the brilllanc; of Our Bargains

This Week. No use Comparing Prices.

There is No ( oinpui n.

FIRST co.tir. nPKCIJal,

OPERA BARGAINS!

u000 yards handsome Kuchinga, worth
from ')0c lo hi, nt the uniform price of
10 cents.

Our loveliest Leaves and brightest
Blossoms arranged to order, at loir prices

Opera Kids, all sizes and
shades, at 75 cents.

Exquisite Opera Bonnets and Hats,
$8, $10, $12.

White Beaver Hats, White Felt Hats,
White Tii, White flumes, White Birds,
White Nets, Illusion, Luces and Neckwear

'And then the Great General Bargains ;

Urand Millinery Week.

Special of Hats.

Cloth Derby Hats, 25 cento.

Silk Plush all colors and black,
open Monday, $1.

Real Silk Beavers, 13 50.

Beavers, 'M 50.

Dress Goods cut all to pieces.

New Satin Merveillenx and Plushes.

Bedford Corduroys Goods
$1 50.

Fancy Feather Ban Is. 50 cents.

Fancy Feathers and Wings, 25 cents.

Reduction in the price of Children's
Cloaks.

Pattern Bonnets very much reduced.
English Crapes at very low prices.

M. & E. G. KREMER & CO.,

253 Main street. 255 Main street.

METEORIC

MrV W!nfgarral

F. LAYIGNE,
Importer and Dctiler in French

Millinery, Human Hair
AND FAXrv GOODS.

"VTEW gooda are receivel tu soon u introduced.
XN For stylefi and pri(.'ts, no other house can

us in anything. Kot..-M- me. Lavigne, the la-
dies favorite, has returned, and will be happy to
wait on' all her customers. a.o HAIST ST.

MEMPHIS GINS
666 Main Street,

0pp. Miss, and Tenn. R. R. Depot

I HAVE AGAIN OPENED UP MY
Establishment with ll'ew filan.and Hallers, and better prepared to make

uui cofctou irom ine coiuiii-see- a man any gin
this city. I mean what I say. Give mc a
ah cotton inwureu. Haci:s lurulsbed on appllca
in in Wagon cotton glnnel from the wagon, with- -
out unloaalunicndeaire

our

cnt the
and so low

I..a me

muiikiu.l

We Caution
The people of Memphis and against
the desjajrate nnd methods which
some of our antiquated, iiutedeluvian
the are rtorting to In order lo get

of their old iihop-wor- o clothing on
unwary" and people who are frequently
victimized by "dodge" of the
II0cH HUMBUG. This "dodge"
of the Clothier is often ho has an
accumulation of shop-wor- and

Clothing, which ia unsalable, and is not
2ftc on the tl of lb. cost. The rMsc. which is

calculated to deceive the is
gotten up in this manner: The owner of
such goes to
tempnrnrily, puts In of old counters, dry- -

goods or old shelvi ng to his goods on
Then to wort and placards with muslin the

04 hia store. This mualiu
With ..'.,.'..,". .,1... ...

to victim. The the

STRICTLY ONE AND

Props., D. Supt.

TO THE TRADE!
The rush is over. Indications point lo prices of all kind of Leather Oooda
Bay prudently. Assort'yottr stock small and frequent purchase near-b- y

markets. Place no future orders. Cotton Is drooping. Steer for the shore. We
offer you a Full Line of Goods N'ew Styles of own manufacture at an

Law Flarnreo aa any market In the ITnlteal Mtatoia.

Saddle. Harness and Collar Factory,
JTo. MAUT STREET. MEMPHIS. TMN

Pal aRfTKr-7- ,'ira ;.Sglia D

! J3 IVfflfSvSfl nr ranBMnfJsnBf9NHl
aBMafHHW mm w asM aff

48 nBaTsBLraalBVBl ' St finali bbM an raa nafl

iJgHDHHH2uOBHR Ensn! Hnn Bn aVanfmm av
fllanBBnnBBaranBBBWB PW iW Bl H BansWarasanf

UENKKAL AOENT8 FOR TUB

MHaBURN, FISH BROS. ANT TENNESSEE WAGONS

SAMTER fe CO.

CLOTHI1TGWe eall attention or Merchants to onr larare and wall aaaartcd .lock orciothlncmannlarlnreral caprcra.lv for Southerntrade, which we oner at Eaatern Merchanta willforra. (find It to their iatenst to examine onr frooda aad prleerabefore buTlnar elaewhere. reeelve prompt attention

NO. 300 MAIN

DON'T KOU FORGET IT!

When we quote Prleea of our Clotktsur, It mesas we are
KIKII.I IiiiMiM, THE HABKET, and If yon want any

lothlnic this winter, joo and batter come at once.
TO-DA- Y THE FOEEOWIXCl ANIUIMIlMi BARGAINS :

GENTS'

GENTS'

GENTS'

IS

ALL-WO- OL

ALL-WO- OL

ALL-WO- OL

Ton will and na CORKEB

SOLD BY

Don't be deceived by

ST MEMPHIS

241--34- 3 MAIN STREET.

LLOWENSTEIN.
VAN

AND ROCK

THE ONLY GENUINE.
DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

DOLLAR PER LARGE BOTTLE.
imitations,

la the ORIGINAL and the--Trade supplied by . W. A Co. and W. N. WUkerson dt Co., manufacturers' Driees

S. W. HAMPTON & CO.,

ijCotton
4 lisl . 1 . . .v winnnns,iH ItntTt'liaUIH,

No. 268 FRONT STREET MEMPHIS TPX?TTW

of

uiinn
now

I. ...L .1

foist
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any Und

with from

of run lit tlii way:

Sale of lothinc.
lgatiy d amaet-i- bv water.

be Closed out

(Ireat Sale of
must be cloned out In 30 days,

By of Julius Caesar 1'ompey Squash
01 I'ovirty-na- t

Or some other eiuaUy
mean

The latent 'dodge," and one that seems find
vor. is the

La aaasavaf Sal1 of Clothing,
iirown ,v uoe, cw lork,

Must he closed out within the
days, by order of the

etc., etc.

This Is tlie Niicaklug and which
of gentry In

to in" in the unwary and get iiiiir
Stock, which some- -

,

at

$15 SUITS, $10

$18 SUITS, $13

$22 SUITS, $15
OF JEFFERSON AM MAIN,

BEIL'S

bnt nae only "7"a:
99

New York.

Factors

7mr

ml nwn?

nsfiBaV

A w ........ ...irlan
The above Is a correi-- t

cut of Mr. Sjoiuel Hpllt
j who We all

the olosnlrta hona in ii
city and failed to tn- -. a
uutil bareaohed the Matn- -

rootn t lottinig n use,

mix with a few Fnsli lendlone of newness to the oncesn W, that ourword of will In- fiui, 11) .

putting the of Memphis Burrounuiuia
on their guard against the hn of (tanriiiel- -

old shop-wo- Clothing. Wi trusttne uitctiigcnt bUq will perceive the theyarc cxtaisi to. We lvll.tn.nl.., tl......
ev.

W
ry.num. wi mim.r 11 nrai u Idown, we assure von that w. ,li .!'""cut Mash Prices until v,. tbrnt"Barnacles" of the Trade to realize that th,. . , ,m

Onrs Is a Permanent Kstablishment,
a responsible and reliable which doc.nesson hmiorable tl i....i,i ,

wo deserve the a, .. ".'
IVni'niir.111. ...it ..i.. ..t

Tin Ikt cent, who ! their traditia with 11. ......

mlMind. rSI"" "naffsfc'-,'.:.'-
with price or pnrchas,. rcnderaapoBSSS.

Beware
tif Stores in our Ncinhlorhool
themselves the B. ar out NumW .

amO sure you find it.

A LOW ONE.

A General Invitation

Memphians & Strangers
YlsitivB city eall and inspect onr inagniflt'ent

Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
Which is the best Assorted, the Finest and Largest Stock in the South,
where yon will find every Article Brand New, and Materials the very
finest of imported and domestic goods, and shaped in latest styles

Fashions, and Prices that can safely competition.

Wa n Ik. n41 1" I 1 1 f . . .1 . 9a, j . ,. . ... . Minn . . ... l.
I "c TOgau sBsaassssj price! in srinsi out anal lUieill.H. n e Will quote a lew lor lliusiruilllli: fii. '

5? Ilue "S" snltft,lmported fabrics that were marked are market! down to 1 4: ;,.,: mi", an , .Men's fln alt-asss-
al A. .ki.h .... t...iiiu , i, ,.!'.,..
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MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE.

W. Stratton,

RYE

238 Main St., near Jefferson.


